1. **Position Patient**

   - Buttocks OVER edge of OR table

2. **Screw Manipulator**

   - Dilate to H9 only if required
   - Screw until Cervical Button at external os

3. **Insert Colpotomizer**

   - Use large end for multiparous only
   - Introduce with Margins Posterior

4. **Secure ColpoLock**

   - Push to Vault
   - Hold ColpoLock shaft
   - Turn knob clockwise to lock
5. Extend and Secure Uterine Tip Under Vision

6. Rotate Colpotomizer to Coagulate

7. Rotate Colpotomizer for Colpotomy Landmark

8. Post TLH - Insert PneumoBloc for Cuff Closure

Extending Uterine Tip to Fundus

Secure Tailscrew by Screwing Clockwise

Coagulate Ascending Branch On/Inside Front Margin

Colpotomy On/Inside Front Margin to Avoid Descending Branch & Ureteric Injury.